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ENTHUSIASTIC ROWD/'GI?EETSilI  IN   ZcEL 0  n " " " I MINECA DISTRICT ........... LIBER/::++ AILS 
SPEAKERS AT-,LIBEi?AL RALLY ORGANIZE FOR/COMING/  FRAY ( ' ~ - - U D L . ~  u " "  U.uli l  • ... .: ;; 
' ....... ' " ' " ~ IficreasedApprop~tion l~& for This : " ; .... .- • ..; ..- ! .... " ~":;:+/. ;:- .... : :  -.:;~. ..,.. ';-;,,-" ,~ . . -: '.i.':/.~.i... , ,-~~;. ./.i 
Messrs. McRae, Maiison and Stork Dd ver Shrrmg Addresses.Bef0re ;ilWork Last :Wcek'Amount is D : ; > i ;  ; .  . . . . .  .... : / ; : / i  i ; i  i ; ! 
~i ~iNowl PhC~dati$9,S00 ::/:;/ elegatcs f rom All Parts of; l)istnct Attend Successful Convention ! 
• ~,. -.~ i ifii.$mfllicrs-iF,.!C. ;M~nnon .Elected ,as President=;il : i-i 
Thei:imain est ima~s~ilor the ; ~ ~" i:+~;~' Splendld I~leetingH~Id in t~cEV~¢ ; ; ~i: ' !  
coming fiscalyear;we~etabled in Ti~~ success that attended the  ilsedretarY,Treasurer, > J~iM~s0n : 
cases not:paying~:f0ri~the iand ior the federal l~ouse lasts.week and Lib.'~:~i/::~e0n~ention ~.ifi Smithers Adams, Smithersi;~ ~..' i~ ~ ~ ~/ 
even payingthe taxes ~orlinterest .provide for anexPenditure of.: a i las~ .week;far surpassed even;the ~Anexecut ive board Was  elected 
meetings.were held which were on it. '~The Liber~ils p0ii~y'~iS i to little over .190 millions,..which is hopes of~the Liberalsthemsel~es; conSisting of~one ,i rneh~ber~ from 
take back all the land not raid somewhatshort of~iast .year, the[ the" large attendance and-the in-i .~ach!]ocalil;y br~areai:aiio~i~ted :re- 
chief reduction being in i;he dis- jterest,show n in the: .proceedings PreSentation:in'eont;ention~.~ii ~: :. ~ i, 
bursements ofthe department of[were 0fsuch adegreeas to show ? Thenoh~i~a~rlg:of~a candidat~ 
public wdrRs. i The  :estimates of conc]usiveJy, the change in. the tocontestlthe!'distriCt I~ was/left.to 
.a.. Good Aud!ence in Hazdton-'Record.,of the. l~cBHde, ; ; . . '  
.Government s Handled m-l~lasterly:Styk...:. •. : ,  .... 
The Liberal i~mpaigh . . . . . .  " " : -  : 'for ! the ;any imPrOvementS" aiid ~':ifi'most 
district of Omineca has been op-: 
ened and last Week 'a. number of 
"of a most .encouraging'nature. 
Following the convefiti0n and 
meetings at Smithers and Telkwa 
Messrs. Fred •'Storkl and A. M. 
Manson, Prince Rupert,. held an- 
other meeting in Hazelt0n on 
Saturday a f te rnoon . . "  
Several slei~hloads went over 
from New Hazelton. The chair. 
was taken shortly after three 
o'clock by Howard Campbell and 
the speakers were 'all in good 
form. They handled their sub- 
.for, giving the.speculator land 
crown •granted 'for the money ;h( 
has paid and throw therest 0peI 
f0r; bona fide settlers and  do jUt 
riceto all. 
The.Liberal polic~r is to con- 
serve the resources of the pro- 
vince and so administer ~the af- 
fairs that every man will be en~ 
abled to makea descent, hon~s~ti 
Clean living and notbe compelled 
to join a Conservative association 
i 
f~ 
this department provide' for very; 
few.new works, but ~money has • 
been pr0vided for work  already 
begun or prommed. 
.' ~Included .in thel approvriations 
isan item of $9,500 for the public 
building in•New Hazelton. Last 
year $7,000. was ,voted.. for this 
work, but after an!.engineerhad 
trend of.Public,sentiment within 
th e district of'Omineca,:~ Every 
locality and area all0tted repre: 
sentation .was represented by Its 
quoto of delegates; each bringing 
amessageof dissatisfaction With 
thepresent administration and a 
conviction that the-new district 
will. start off with a Liberal. All 
the Call :of"~the ./sssociati6n:,~ a~i~a 
later date,'iwh~'n.the!iboi~ndaHes 
Of the'dis:trict wiil have.been 
'more el~arlY defined. 
The utmost harmony prevailed 
throughout andthe reports: from 
different • districts" showed ••that 
the:people of. the district .were 
CA I~S ARE C01~LE~,I) thorou n ~ '~' ....... , The Hazeltonhoekey team fin " 
. . ~. ...... ~ .  :.- " "  gh' essiaevidencedby, the[ished its]91~18schedule:;in th; eff0rtsi:in;;Which-Ne~/.:Haze'iton 
: "  " ; : wbrkalready accomplished,: Be - [Dun ,; . : / .  ffd~;~ ....... ' :  i;~ ~;:;:~ , ~ ~ Work on.the.Red '" ' ' ~ .... • . • ....... ,., can Ross cup,series:by wln- a the •most of 'the play, but 
• . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  e midsummer  there, wnl.., be ~a [ m .......... " ; . . . .  c . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . . .  ..... ...... -Rose  Tunnel 1B Well for . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  .... . " ............ • +": " " - ' - 
. . . . . . .  Under  Way~Ten'Men'W0rking ~" : - . .  , - ...... ...... n g the fourth :game of.the sea- ouldn t eonnect~,wxth, the net.: .... ; 
.: >.; .:> ~:~. . .  ..... ~ goou mzea payronat .mis-.camp; json from the new/t0wn,.the scbbe , New:Hazelton Naswitl@ti~th~ i 
Work  ;ai;, f l~eRed Ro~ie ~:mine~ ' ',' /~" :; ...... ::: -/.,i~:;;; ~;.".:i ]ibeing .4-1i: .i+Hazeit(ifi:•:!;ci'oses :tile Services o f  MacKenzie/an:di:i~,~l~i ~ 
on Rocher (Debouie mountainU, iS COPPER PROPER~IES  i ?i::[~eason with • the splendid record Harris~ Thefor~er: ~;~is'r~eFe~' 
progressing, verYfavorabib:: :Ten :;i ; . .~ ; : :  ~ " ";of seven winsto onedefeat. The andthe!atter}was outo£towni: ii;. 
men are on-,the, a ~rollan . . . . . .  g .s artedof fatafurmusch .. , . . . . . . . . .  - -  ...... . p y das . . . . . . . .  r . . . .  " ' ~ . . . .  1 . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " " ' V ..... k . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ k ' " . . . . . . . . . . . .  B 
,soon as:there•Is.room.in ~the. tun. I .... '.-. ;;., .. ;- iFORFEITS..+ .:, >j • . . .... , ¢0 ue Very  ActweThmYear  • . . . . . . . .  ~ ' ' . . . . .  .... '~ '+ ~!: :  ; ~  '~i : :  :: 
' nel the force will be inerease .' : '! : ~' i ::'' :'+~ ~ "  "" " ;/i:~. ;,;. ] out the:"first: ~-peri6d~'-":;and :so~e ' ~+;~i'. ~: .~ .  ;> : ": .-,..~>; _.;ll 
;-Word from the camp Came tolthbl derTh~:°Pper properties {now. Un2['re~!ly go0d :~0cl~ey w~s serv~d;i.~i c.ap~..ot.: ~ : .~°~i~:m ~t..0..;Fg_lfl!.!J.;' 
Heraldthis Week.,that/,tlie;;b~:iid,.l ~ ! .g! "~!gdevel0pment on :R0cherJlw~i.ch;i+iaddiiif;ih~resfi~ ~ t0=:r~i~.ilii! : ;~.;'i<"~!i,/:/~:.+. i .!. i!e°b!'V.... '. ;, :.:~.;"-i; . '~];! 
ings  • We~' ;:'a I ~I ;'d~mpJete•Ci • ;th e:l i~en°um i mounta |n ,>/Rocher ,  : De~[ber;'.: ~The first-andtheir only~";l: WOld :"~whs!;ii:r'e~ived ; from "!i~i 1 
wmi~er'road from tiie'wagbn road Ib°.u le' 'the; G~eat"O.h l°, andRed|g~l  went: to the/new., town, lJiit [Sn~Ithei, s::h0elie~!ici~fii~:~i~i:+i; : 
• tothe property was;~/ow in u~ie~R°se, pr°m,!se~to bevery much in [towardstheend Of fl;ie~.perioci:i:be]week i;hat i t~wa~~"h~S~ ;! 
' ;and: that-tldb' ~tdhnel~?~work }has'[evidei~cethis year~: '.The : copper|5of~e b~ys grabbed: off a' pairi/Sf I them tba~sehibid :a~:t~m: :tb:m'~il ~: 
been start:edi~':an:~l.:'is':~ellunder:Jma~ketis::very~;fav0rab!eif0rpro, [:~0~ts:i>i, ::.; :/ i .  :.~!~;/,: ..... :~  '~:i(; it hetrin;toN~w ~::;,~i~:.::~.:':i~ 
wa~' . . ,  i : ~ ~: ~ [ductioni:a!thgughiflUCi~dii~ti/~ff, At ['!>> EarlY:~id ;the secon:d:i~eridd the[i8th and; ~th  :"'~'~)71"~#,:~::~"~ :~ 
i~Phe Re  ;: ;'~:: " ;  .. • ;:;: the same timeiit is m0si~liiterest, ame develo "edinf~': ~-. '. dRosecamulsthe:hmh-'~J~.>-. . . ...... .<. ..... .... ~ .... . ................... I:R ..... . ....... p...... ..... a~slam.ban~r[SChedule:~=swm~nt,~.th~,,.~lo~,~, lil 
Iooking:to the Libemlrp~rty as  a 
jects in a masterly manner and or any other association before examined the ground:and called .was optimism, lhope, assurance., meansofsalvation~ffdm.!the pp. 
their critism of the present gov- he can consider.-himself free to for tenders it was found that the R." E..-Williams was  #oted to pression and  stagnation brought 
ernment was couched in language walk upon thestreet• : i appropriati0nl was 'hot sufficient th ' " " ; '  : about b the  BoW ...... 
extremely modest. Nevertheless ~. . .~  . -  . . . . .  . , .  , :. e chair and J..Mason Adams i ; .Y>,  ser pohtlcal " 
the audience heard a great •many AM.  Man°--  ~oii,~,^~ n_:~. to cover me ten.0er_s, i,A:change appointed secretary ; The  c~n~ machine.: Many  sh0rttalks were 
• = . . . . . . . .  : ". ........ ~", ~y, ,~*~ ~,,, ~"  was.men maue in the plans,;but • ' ..... ..... • ~'.. ...... . .- "-" .givenb :different del " statements that has ,more than. ceptlonallv strong address •` He  L., ,~.^ ,-,_ =_ . ..... •.... [ mlttee on credentials recommend- , . y :  :... - egates and 
ever dnthused .the re'in their de- referred to  Sir Richard' McBride r~ -~ t,..e, new zen°ers!,were [ed that de]egatesbe seated '0n a meYwerea  un!~m aec!aringthat 
' mands for a change of admins as th~ n~ ~o,  ~h~, h'oA ,L~..,.~^ , ady to.be .called cold,weather basis • of twen .......... +' +" > : "" the pa~ty :could not>lose in the . . . .  " ........................ ~-~,~,,~-~ naa se~ in o,,,~--~,..-~:__~__-L,~I. W-five votes, whJch ___.. _ :, _,.~_ 
• " . . . . .  ~ l l u  t l l ~ t U ~  l b  I l I I ~ J U ~ I U I ~  . . . .  ' " " " ; '  '. -'. ', ' UU I I I IHg  e lecb lUU. .  ,.. " : . , 
tratlon. ......... to make  a' wonderful name for to-roceed W -'~c ~ ~ . ~:.,>Jallowed forty-one delegates to ,. ; ,  -...,.:.:: : ' /~.  ~-  
• . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ...... . p im me cement wor~ Vote in-the" district convention, in .me evening tne tneatre was 
H.  F .  McRae was the  first to Lhimself, a:name •that would be called~ for in the specifications >i I~' ... • ': ..... . ~> .... packed i;0 hear Mesr  ~ 
/speak and ~a.fter ~r~err!ng~inlhonored f0r'all:time He  had a :a~,~.-~ ,:--^ -- --'-:- -- "~i ~,,everal. resolutions were drawn.""  r F ~ . ~ i " ~ S" S' McRae.  
warmterms to-the.great lips i- ch ........ " ~ ........ ~" "' ........... ..... ~:'<' .......... ~"~ :=~=~="~ '-=~ - + ..... +~.~.: :u -and'a rovedo . . . .  . .:.,:-~': ...... ~ ! iscuss< the.is- . . , .., p .... ance to maI~e British Cblumbla . . . . . .  -, ........... ~.. P .... - Pp  ~ .. f,-.and~econ~ ...->.-/, .: ,~ ..... -~...~ .- ;,~: ........ taht . . . . . . .  " • " " ~ ~ . .. . . . .  . . . . . . . .  understood that the work wou]d.l '~ .... • ...... "' ~ ..... +~">'"~""'+~+'I sues'°fthem°ment'~and~ . . . . . .  Y of the mterlor people he  the premler rovin " '. = ^.~,  . .... . . . . .  ventmnthen proceeded'to'theOr, ..... ..... .:.~ .. ,, ..... ,r ,/ Judging 
expressed hls deh~ht a t  havin~ Im|n|nn L"Whan h.~ • n~.~'. ^ '., ~.t..~ b l~f t  vY~r until thls sprIng,~ sranization ... " :  '~ ..... ...... f rom me receptmn, tendered the . . . .  - o ......... • ........ ~ ~o.~.v~. ~.~ ....................... : ~ . . . . . . .  of a dmtnctLIberaL - ~ : . ... ~ . 
m . . . . . . . .  ~ 1 . ..~: . . ~ ....... wnen an mcreasea amount would association .......... ',.. ... ~ ..... , speakers the pep ~e of Smother ade the trip. government the- province was h,, ^~-----:-'£-.J -, . . . . . .  . to forward the cause ~ . . . . . . . .  P .. s 
... ..... ' . ..... . .: - . . . . . . .  =p~ropzm~ea ana me ounulng iii', the  district; to be called the and:zhe<Bulkley, valley•are fully 
A government was good).or bad POSSessed of all her vas t,r~our, proceeded.w,th !mmediately" OminecsDisi~rict Liberal :Ads~i.: I alive-t° the necess!ty of dropping . 
according to the people The ces and the eyes of the financial ... ,. : "- ' : ~ , • / ~.,:.,~:-.-. theMeBr  
people of thls provmce arenow world Were  upon it But Sir ,~V ~I,~A,,,,,, --,.,.,. atlon. Thefol lowmg officers were ..,. :~ ...: !deg0~vernmentmtoob- 
e a "  ' . . . .  UL~'  electedtohan'dleaffairs:.~'".>Ii'IVI°nInthe,~iinteres~ofthefu - 
in place•of theone wh,ch has In  The great opportunity turned hm -SEASON BY WIN partieularl.v ofth!sno ......... 
, ri "oo=moo= t,eoeoo,e,e ..... r .... . . . .  r"oouo,,. 
. -'-- / Pi'esident,>Fran[~ C.:MeKinnbn~: ture~we!fare°f,~thlspr°vince and  
, .... . , , ,  ad ~. : > ..,. ,,~ ~s....u~,.~ .... New Hazelton. . . . .  n ' . . . . .  ' "' . . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .... " ' O Frlda as  len grmvously. He.  referred to ed the ' ' • " " ' '! : .... . . . .  ~ .': . ; .:.'~ i 'i,, ...... ; ,. .... Y.~ : p d!d~meetlng • . _ ,wealtlioftheprovlnce and De|eats " " "- " "  -" Ist Vme-Presldent, :H  Silver- Was held at Te lkwa ~i,..,,~+h~ 
the d.amagedone.by permitting • Permitted Spec~l~i;b~to ~.raband ',IseW mzenonin Last League thorne."Pi~antVsi),G ":~ ~ . '::~r .... .-.,.~ ,.~ ,.: i ... .ii'whe-,., ~,~ 
• • ...... ~, >~ > ~° . .... : <: ..... ,vr~---w .,--,~. : ,~::> same~een interestin: ' speculators . . . . . . . . .  to grab all the good tle up all the resources untll to- Gam~.~tween . . .  These Towns 2 " '  " " [ ~;  ~ . . . . .  . " . . . . . . . . .  r. ....... . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .. . . the affmrs 
I . . . . . . . . .  . .... . , .~, .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .: . . . . . . . . .  nd ,Vlce,P.cmd~,t, H. Taylor, of zhe provmcewas  and and to hold ~t w~thout, g . -  (Cont inued  on  last p a g e } d O l   . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  [ I ~  k ~ s 0 n  ,b_~,  4"  I - ~;  ~"~': a . ~ q 4 ' " " "  ' r" ' k "  ~"  ," B : [ " : . . . . . . .  •observed as 
Rose 
T HE provincial secretary for Ontario announc- ed recently that Ontario was clearing 32,000 
acres of land to help the  unemployed. What is 
British Columbia doing to help the unemployed? 
Echo answers, Nothing! , ,  
? 
. . .. . . ., , . ., THE,... .OMINECA. HERALD, : FRIDAY, FEBRUARY'19 ,  1915 +r '+"  ~""  :" "= ~ :: : " " = " " ' ~': ' " " " 
--;::,-:::.. i ...... : - :  . . . . . .  ~- . . .  i " [  ""n° la~dremain~ . . . .  sfor:pre-emptibn:champmnin" ~th - '''~ ~ ~ ~ "  e: ...... I ' 
: " ..... " " " " I J ."causeS:of the - farmer '~ in ;:these timeS: b ~f ~t ress~ !:,/. i~ 
l'k Ommcca lkraM . . . . . . .  , , - , ............ 1"61 " Depends Ol 
Pr in ted  every  F r iday  a t  - " . . . . .  " ' " " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " - 
NEW K42RTON, B.C. ' : is it not • time for  a change?':Make, it.a real ,old.  ,We have been shippiilg'trees:into N rthern;' British Coidmbia!.=for:two 
fashioned house-cleanin ~~: . . . . .  " " ': With~the :. mationasto:bestvarietles:'to plant,:werateina.~p~sitmn,;to.~giqe: it,:"~ 
C. H. S*w~. --- PVS~XSHSZ top • notchersand never StO~'gs~]r~zhn:,whoie sy= --We,are nowgrowingi~e:moRh,,dZk~Udslfor.lzortbem.:l~t, ~ ,.~ 
stemlhas;been thoroughh~'Overhau[ed , ~ ' rebhi]ti! Oor fadiities:for ~wing  "t~.e~S,iafe oftfie ,m~si~ii~t~d~.t~ ;e, hara~r /  and- 
. A .dver t i s lng  rates-S1.50 per  inch ~er month; British C01umbia:will thenstar t  0 prosper::::: ' and  oUr groWers  have . :had  an  exper ience  extend ing  0ver . th i r ty :  years ,  
reading notlees 15¢ per  llne fimtinsertion, 10c per - = "' " ~ ": ~ :':' = "" *"* ~ . . . . . .  " ' " :'f :r" "* " ,i, :.which enab les  us  to supp|y t rees  that  give g0od results: ' If you ~e in-- 
;" . . ~erested  in  p lant ingan  orchard , '  l a rge  or  smal l ;  i~te :us ,  i ' o r / l in tOf  var :  
line each subsequent insertion. ' " : ~ .... i e t ieswe recommend fo r  your -d i s t r i c t~  80 page:Cata log f ree" for  b~king.  
Subsc~iptioh to all par ts  of the wor ld-  '~ [~:i::"i: " " : - i : '  ! "!:'! 
oo ._ .  . T moratoriU~::in:Manrit~ba :is ,-,BRITISH:,COLUMBIA NURSERIES~:_,CO., LTD. Six month. 1,'/5 - . HE effect! of the  ' -:? ~' ':: ! '~f:  '::-! :';: i i~i~;;~::::::: .,?_i . 
Not lces fo ,  Crow~aGrants  ~:  $~.0o ~ ~- . : - ,  being discussed by  hiv~/s~ors;and::;by: the  ~ w "  Vaneouver. %-Iaw.al Agent,:D/Rdnkid, Afididiaul 
. . . .  Purchaae  of  Land  . . . .  :!7:00 : '  heads  Of companies p lac ing/arge inVdstments.in " . . . . . . . . .  : ~" ..... ~ ::"~:::  ' ..... " 
" ."  =::' I the province. From .inquiries-made b~:,.the~ Mon: ::."~ , Llcenee t¢ Prospect for Coal 5.00 . 
etary:Times, many hold the opinion that the  mor- ~HHHHHHHHH[HHHmHHHHHH[IHHHHHHHHHHiHHHHmHHHHmHHHH[HH~ 
FR IDAY,  FEBRUARY 19, 1915 . atorium has not: protected anybody,except . the ::' " " - • ~ ..... " - . ' : :  " • .: " 
speculator. As. conditions for. him are steadily T . , ._ : . IL~_ _ - , l i t  • "~ 
growing worse, he Will probably: wish some-day, I 
as one observer says, "that he  had taken  his 
medicine early in the  coUrse of the disease and 
had perhaps by this t imerecovered from its ef- 
fect ."  .One o f  the worst features o f  this mOra- 
torium legislation is that  it is preventing there :  
construction o f  titles. The sooner speculative 
Northern 'H'otcl 
- : . .  - , = 
W HY is Ontario progressing.and prospering, while Brit ish. Columbia i s  deteriorating? 
Ontario appl ies business methods to its govern- 
ment. British Columbia, like the prodigal son, 
has wasted its substance and is now: feeding_on 
l i  the husks. 
[~]  =.  ' :  . :  
" ~7"HAT is the McBride-Bowse~. government in 
British Columbia doing: to advance the pro-: 
vince and help the people? Answer: Cutting the 
wages of men working on the road to $2.00 per 
day ;  passing a moratorium to enable the t imber,  
land, mineral and real  estate.speculators to hold 
p,ropehv without paying for  it, and forcing:the 
bona fide settlers and  •business men to pay. all 
running expenses for the speculators and blood- 
suckers. " - . . . .  
I r~HE mifiister:Of lands, forest: and mines for 
& Ontario hasagreed  toa  plan to advance two 
J dollars per: cord fo r :a l l  :pulpwood cut f r0m the 
property of bonafide Settlers in northern Ontario 
to help the:settleriover these hard .times. What  
is Hon. W.- R.Ross;minister of lands inBritish 
I Columbia, doing tohel0'•the.sett lers? Noth ing_  
unless one calls the issuing o f  :fake "all red." 
maps showing laud'open for pre .empt ion  where 
-7,  
Frank C, lVlcKinnon 
. , . '  , 
::: ( !  
~,i' V- '.'- ;%! 
. . . . . . . . . .  c 
: M i n e s  
Rea l  Es ta te  and 
" " "r : ~ I nsurance  
,-i I I ; : i  
properties fall into the  hands of s t rong men the ] 
better. "Bolstering up weak and  speculative hold- 
? i  " 
l a rgestand  finest Hotel in the North;-"L//rge,. 
airyi: handsomely furnished dining :roOm: =!Best 
R,  J. IMd)ONE.I., PROPRIETOR 
NEW HAZKTON, B.C.. 
- .... Sixty~Bed Rooms~~all ewly furmshed.~i:The: ~, ers and postponing the day when necessary action 
will be taken to.dispossess them. wi l l -onlyaggra- 
rate the evil and put  off the restoration of normal 
conditions. :As to !the farmer and ,..workingman 
.... c0ntr i the'm'eh nerv° 'the ' W  i'°nel_  ¸¸  ling; actor of' the ~ firm:~of:sOiici~org.:of the .~t ~. 
: . . . .  . company and~ a:. laW,partner Of • '" : ~ . . . . . .  
. . . f  and one of:: the.directors:,'!. ~ I . ~ =" "'~ "r • . , f :~ . .  •'' .  i=N• E : '  , W : I ' I '  ].:iC':i': 
gett ing 'protection~ against the rapacity of.. the meals in the province. ,American and European 
" mortgage companies; it is, of coUrsei p re t tywe l l  -plans. Handsome bar room ,and fixtures.. 
understood that!such talk was simply a little play ,~- Steam Heated and Electr ic L ighted.  .... ' 
to the  ga l lery  when the law was introdUced. : The Ninthi:;~Avenue ' ': ": : ::Ne~:HaZelt0n 
farming communi[y is tak ing but l i t t lenot ice of " ,/ . . . .  ~- . . . . . .  
the:morat0r ium:.  Loan :companies are, collecting . _ .. : " : • . :- , ~ . . ~.i ' . -:::.~f f :  ! -:~ ,1 
their: interest~an d renewing their loans  : to : the l  ~--- -.::: ~ -:~,..:~, ~:, :~: . : : ,  . , :.,~: ... .  ~, , . . - . . .~ - . . :  =/ . . .  . . . . .  -:... :~. 
farmers without any mention,•of legislation, while I HIImHHHHHH[HH ~mHHmHHHHH[H[I[HHmHHHHIHHHHHHHmHHHHiHHHHH 
the speculators are taking advantage of the  act t0[: "~ '~ ... .  " ~ : ~ " ' ' .., ~ :. , " : .- 
have . the i r  :agreements carried, at.6 percent in [A  ~. i :~" .  ~ : -~ .__  .. :~ ( -  L : " " . . . .  " 
• • " • • . . . . .  . ' • . ,e . ,o=r  ior, ~a .a lmo,nowever ,  ~ ~ . : ,  , ,:, 
place of gett ing the moneyelsewhere or renewing [advances thefolio@in ~ no doubl; 
th . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  e amount at the current  rate of 8 per cent :.: . : ~ . . . . . .  .~, s,: . . . . . . .  I x~.~ton ,  hosp i ta l . . . :  
: - - : " .  • • ...... ~. • " . . . . . .  :as :a"zormula  lor~creat ing ' ;S ir  ] ~ ~  ~ ~:  
D,  nhn , ,A ,~ A~. , __ .~ ____  _z.~ __  I .  ~ The ~ u e a : "  
" • : . . . . . . . .  " " ' earhestthe D0mlmon Trust wastheverY I- C lU~es .~and,med ic ines , -  aswell ;as .all costs.:. 
so  e, om  omen  we .e  me 
l:::il!e~aan~i?'s!:[P;~:~[:i~2s~ n~a: :e ; fg : :Ser~id l t l °nre~ddth :  I : '  ue m nsmta i .~e  are ~ ~  ~i!! 
Trustf iasco last ~ wee'L:s i r  ' '" ' " " " " " : " kn0~ing::.that ear!y/ in:AUgust. : Thorpe, ~Al.derme~e;_Dr .Wallace'; . Dmk stud, What• we . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  ~ • . . . . .  -. , 
. ,~ . . . , : _ . : ! : -~  ....... _.. .  ....... ., The general pubhc is well aware [ : i~k~wei~:~'~l l~ i i i  ! 
nave zo  co a~- ~he~presen~ time is,to cult ivate a that he  muStha ' re  k :0: n ':- LL [ ~ - = = : f : ' i  
sr  . . . .  ' ~ ~. . .  • ; . . . .  : • ..... . , . ,  ~ : rl w muuu : ~'. ............. ..... ' ,:: ,_t onger moral tone .  Mr.,Wzlhams agrees with earii~r-",L':= - :L: .  ~! ,, ,.,.~" • --, .......  . . . . . .  . . . .  ~ .bvau•bnac wnac meposl -  . •-.. ...... : ~:_ , : .  
-the premier that.t l ie tone throughout the province ti0n of the :c0mpanY.was ::We 
is  noti from a g0vernment ~viewpoint, a very, m0r~ a//k ~t~at: he: g~l; bU~: sb'i:~h~t 'we 
alone, but attr ibutes th is  state::of:affairs,:to he :m~/v"iisethe machiner/:~he:c~n~ J ~ T ~ { ~ i , : i  
Siwashy niorals!of:the administration i t se l f :  Th  " - : -  ..... . . . . .  ~" -: .... " [ ~ ~ - ~ : : i  
. . . . . .  " : .  i:,:.:::... ~ : .  . : . . . . .  . e tr.ols to'findoui; wh0:iS:tb.biai~e, I . .  , " . " .  ::" ". '~ ' "  " "  ~ 
: , . . . " , ' .  ~ ~ ~  We sl~ouid•have ad."i~/~r[i/fl-:ifi-: t'"::"~;~;: : : i ?EXPRESS- : :~•  :.~-?i:~ 
• - '~  ~ ~ ' ~  quirY.and that we' Cannot have :[" ..:i:-- ~::i :: 
I / [  .... 
Ill g~ : r'" : " "='~ :": '':'~" l] *hild.th:e gentleman":in•ch/~rgeof ",'. •::.•.i', 
Build 
Ca!rp nter' ; e • 
: Z: . . . . . .  , . 
;Very:~_...best~work " "~= .... ' ' guaranteed.",:Ma. : : ~ Veryf 
i 
: ,~dur  Rnn ldm~ ÷h.o _ .  
t8S lmlS i ;  %0 al~ 
goner n m e n ti:b u t ~totry t 
ie ~ooismal 
Potash in Wo~Ashes  :. :-.~?:~ 
The ashes of wood have :long 
been recognized, as a fertil izer(of 
very considerable: Vaiue: ..... They 
are highly: prizedfo~)eloVer; 
grapes and fruit • , t rees and leafy 
crops generally: On sandy,, l ight , 
loams and. ~twas  only: Withthe 
advent.  " the: ~ . . . . . . . .  ':0ta§h] of .~ German ~p 
salts that  their use •fell off..::" ::::  
- ' " '  - . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . .  ~J_J]~themand, on-the care with which . . | 
. . . . . . .  ': " '~ : " '  / the'F:ha~e been Collected.and-~e. iS; in :a::hoiuble~ form:-. and~ ~ hen~ ' :" ~: ........ • .... ser:ved:::,~!~Wilful~=aduiteration~i,0fla 
a Vailabiei for :immediate ipian t use gross'-eharaeter h:ave been d~tecl.- 
[n/fact w°0d ashesshouid:be'°n?e ed~iti~!ct~mereial~samples..:..~-,. 
~ent: a:p~nd morse vfiiuable:than I :~The•r~:i:s,a:!'general belief i{hat 
i heG ~:: ?: ::: ~alts~ ' I hard wo~d:il, ashes :are:richei- np0t :  
~'~ In addition io pi~sh:~they::con: ash?ithan~!Sbft-: wood ashes,~: but 
~n. ~ Store~- 
addam 
~n: ample dressin~ :e~e~ fdr :]igh~ 
soils:::'~:They ! are:; n~t::/,!needed ~:,:0n: 
i~ea~y clay. foams. ')Apply: in: the 
springon: a quiet da~!~/dayi! an, 
ithoroUghly hai~row them in. '::i:: " 
For clover, =c0rn~ and:  mangel: 
they will: be f0und :Veryvaluable 
For turmps, m~xed w!th/, a::: third 
bdnate!of:li 
' fertalizer::vs 
analyses :~:do :not confirm ~ this. 
Ashes .fro'm!tWigs and boughsare 
richer~ th~i~; those: fr~rh !trU'rlks: 
. . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ':yaluea~di:ii~aki~g.:them PineS.!and~thersoft~wo0ds~as a to a half their weight of bone 
Ashes-of gd0d iqfiality arees, an alI:r6dnd,~:~fertilizer.,for.!sup. rule:contain less ashii~and arel meaL, they have Proved advah ~- 
sentially a potassic.~.fertalizei,, plying:i:he ~ine/:~i::eidme~ts re,. much' I ighter  in  character, ~ but ta eous 
Keep dry. andd0 n ~ot m~x:" :: .w~th . . . . . .  rare": . . . . .  :: ~:~i ~:-~. :,:..:,,.,.:~.-~,~:. . . . . . .  . : ; : ..... . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  g ; in'~fact th'dre:~are ..... f w:~ 
,sand, etc., and unleached They acidit,, a c ~-,a':~" :=~2,,-,: :L:,  _: g t  _(:weight theLare .~ust] crops; on hght or gravellysofts; .. . ., . q d by cr0ps..- :Thevcorrect we ht fo r '  . . ~ . . . . . .  . . . .  ,:-, :~:-..-: 
• . . . . . .  :~ , ,  ~ .u~v.  u~u-mmnta~ as rlcn.as ~ne~naru , wo0u ashes land Ve e " : . . . . . . . . . . .  : :~. ~ contain between 4 and 6 1 2 e r to  " , . . . .  . ......... . . , ~ • : g table loams that a re  m- I 
. . . . .  - p most farm crops. , The German .... Our  advice m •:-conserve th i s  e! inedto:be sour,: fo r  which:w0od ] 
cent. potash ' f i l e  average being salts are o f  novalue' in  neutraiiz-I home: source of pdtash:L=from the lashes cannot be  emploYed:: wi th  
about  51-2per cent: Tb ispotash  ing acidity: ': /i ('.:~i , stoves, from burning brushpiles~__, P ro f i t .  ": • :-  ." ~ ~/ 
2 
YOU eed to 
a m .... ' m have oratodu 
fort, to slink behind,. 
..... Are You keeping pace with the demands of modern 
progressiveness in its application to business and to 
l . business principles?• ~i'Are you~conducting you'busi- 
ness in conformity with the dignity thatis s0::ess~n- 
tial to success; are you living up to the dignity of 
• your calling? Is your character reflected in:a!l .the, 
dealing you: have with your customers? I f  the latter , 
be so, it would be next to .impossible for you:to/place,:/: 
the value to your institution in dollars, and cents:,df/:,:/!! 
having these facts "knCi,wn- to those with Whom :~ ~"' rou'/~:- :~::~ 
havei or hope to have:bUsiness dealings ofall:kihd~.':i:i :  :ii!: 
.... This is where: G 0 0 D 
:::~, il ~ ~e:~tialityi. of his printing piece'0fbr0Wn ~''::~~ : ~: 
~. ,: readi wrappm ..... ily attests to thechar- paper,,, and: bi'eak:~fort 
...... ::'/:!::i:~iii:~:alcter 'iof the man, and .... also m .... a:tirade:: of abhSe .be-.i:~: 
:::' establiShes.his commercial caUSe t ~ ~ ~~: ~' ' . : : . . : : : : .  . . . . .  : . . . . .  he government,..:~ 
:../~ :~standlng, : Your :business demanded::th~t it been-::  :i:: 
: sagac~tyand:the quality of ,closed::in an~ envelone:: .  :~:' 
the .go0ds :you' sel l :your And they got; away ~w~:-~l~ ;./~i!!i 
veryiright •:to(~appeal fo r  it then:: But-~im~gin~:the:~!~::;:::~i:i: 
' :publ~c'support:arei:efleCt_ ::receptibnyoiiiwoul diget:;;!i:, ' :!::::::: 
, ea inyour printed matter: :~ ,Were: you to apply~for:a i :(:: :! 
:.! Tirne/was when 5usih~ss ~line:'0fcredi~:ifr~Jm yOUr '~: ~ 
~: ::/'ilmen:~iWere sai;isfied( t0::do!:~supply h0use•! in'::a: letter ~:/i::; :~1 
- ,  : • .%.  
:: 0h:You:Sctt in ,  Hen:  , : 
The best t!me to" set,a~hen . is 
after dark .  Have , thenestcare .  
fully prepared and if convenient, 
place twoor  three infertile eggs, 
or nest eggs under her; after 
placing the hen onthe  nest: do 
not disturb .her for the-first day. 
When she has  settled down to 
work place the: eggs: under • her. 
.i ~ At the time ofsett in~' i t is  very 
necessary to dust the. hen ~ thor- 
oughly with a good commercial 
insect, powder. 
, The sitting hen shoc 
regularly every day: ::~!::!if a num- 




ry i,,male !iS 
any many 
[ng  
. . .  ( -•~ o 
i": '; '~ 'K ITSELAS B C '": .[ 
I :' ." .- ":SURk'~¥OR~ .... L ' | 
[ Land"."town,ltes. mineral"¢iaims ~'ttr~.eyed [ 
:, •: DR.: g. E .  GILROY [ ' 
'DENTIST : : . - : : .  .... 
SMITH• BLOCK .' PRINCE 'RUPERT'  .[ 
::Haz~ltOn Land: Dis~rict~i)iSti~ict of  
always be sure they/return ~:to " : :- Cassiar/~::~' ~, " 
the l right nests, .Feed,;:wheat, Take notice that Wd;;IE. S. Denison 
oats, corn or a combin'~tiofi of andL.  M. Morrison, of Prince Rupert, occupation rancherS, intend~to apply 
fo~ permission to purchase the :follow- these. Give green food occasi, l ingdescribed lands: :-Commencing;at a 
br/ally. Grit ~ and elean water arel of 10t 2890, :thencel south (20, Chains, essential I post~:plahted at .the ~isoUth-west corner 
" " [ thende west 40 chains,:.thenc~ :ndrth 20 
ng time• do  not dis [ chains, thence east:.'40:.:ehainS:,to::point. 
~of commencement, Containing 80 acres, 
:.~:' ,At hatching 
tffrb the hen. Let her sit quiet 
iy 'airier: thenineteenth ' dayi bu I re°re' or,less, .~. . . . .  
i . zdgars~iDenison - 
,~atch"closely 'to see thatlshe doe~ ~ • " Lewis M~ Morrison 
Dated Dec. 19, ~1914.: ~ ?: ~ .~)Pub./Jan.. 15 
on' :the nest a few hoursi:a]~teral i 
the ChiCks arehatched/ , :  ,i:i,: : 
!~:~:::-i.ii:'B~sti:Number H ns to Keep.:i ~.: 
, ~i :The~nUmber.of birds in a :flock 
willbe determinedby: the nm:n- ~ (,! =;  : ui:).TiONs.:: ,: :!i~:.. 
ber :df, lchicks '~ raised.: :Thet;e~ ,are' 
man:; far2ers~wh°are~to:!ik~eP: CO..AL mining.rights o.~: : th_eOominion , 
mer~ c~in i:I0ok after :a  flbcI~ Of a 
hu~i~dr dd:as~easil~!~a~ ai~ ~alie~ 
nu~b~'r,:, andl; at! I ti~:e sa~~! i~ i~  
the:profltswii i  be~iarger!:::: , ,o~der! 
average ::conditions probabiy :,the 
mos~profltabie flock is one of 10'0 
, , t  
l inimum: 
a hundred and i f~t l~e~i : fa~:  ~ :~"= "~"~ ~pp~ea zorare  not available~ 
. . . . .  . . . . . .  ..... ~, : . . . . . . . . . . .  ,,~ but, nototherwi~.!  A / roya l tysha l l  b~ 
of .Canada:  wdhldiiii~c~ea~e: .~l~heii I :i)aid)on ,tl~e merchantable out~)ut of  the 
!inine'at~therate of five ceht~ ~er ton ~ flOcks t0an aver~,~il ~~"~,~,,h~:~a ]:: ~,~:~.~. ,_=_~_~., . . . . . . . . . .  .= 
.~ :~:  : ,~  ~: :~: /  - :~  ' i .  ~ ~ , ~ ~ .~ 
,~: 'd~:~ . :~ .~=r '~ ~ :'~ ~- '~ , - ' :  ~ : . : :  :~-~-"~:~:  
I I  
. . . . . -  . 
THE OMINECA HERALD, FRIDAY,~ FEBRUARY 19,~ 1915 -: : " 
FRESH FRUITS ND: 
CANNED GOODS 
Owing to the regular weekly heated car from 'Prince 
Rupert beingtaken off we received last week an extra 
large stock of 
Apples, Oranges," Lemons, Vegetables 
Canned .Milk and Cream 
Canned Fruits and Vegetables 
These goods are all of the very best quality and our 
prices are as low as usual. 
LYNCH BROS., New Hazelton 
General Merchants 
"W.~f~.  Harr i s  eT~c:=~o t :  
Vancouver on Saturday on busi- 
ness. 
Miss Hogan, superintendent at 
the hospital, fell Wednesday and 
b~:oke her arm. 
Jack McNeil passed through on 
Thursday morning for Prince 
Rupert on business. 
The youngsters of New Hazel- 
ton went to the old town yester- 
day afternoon to play the return 
hcckey game. 
Children's ervices in the Pres- 
byterian church on Sunday even- 
mg next. The entire service will 
be of interest o the 'children. 
A number of local boys have 
the second contin~'ent but the re- 
quired number had been obtained 
earlier. 
B. C. Affieck x, eceived word 
this week that his elder brother, 
R. G. Affleck, was goingwith the 
third contingent from Winnipeg. 
He has received a commission as 
major. 
BRITISH AIRFLEI T 
DID GOOD WORK 
~rench are Pcogresstng all Alung the 
Line-Capture Trenches, Pris- 
Oners and Guns 
London; Feb. 17-The air wing 
of the British navy made anoth- 
er massed attack today on Ger- 
man positions along t h ~ Belgian 
coast in 'an '~ffort o destroy or 
damage the submarine base a t  
Zeebrugge, guns at Ostend and 
Middlekerke and Aerdrome :at 
Ghistelle. According tothe off. 





Frenchmen :attackod the Ghis~ 
telle aerodrome, thus preventing 
German a i rmen making,, an a t  t 
tempt  to eutl v f f  the  Br i t i sh  ~ ma- 
'chines• - • ~ ~: 
Paris,: Feb. 18--Otilcial-=From 
the sea to the Oise our artillery 
has carried on an efficient shell- 
ing which has  dispersed a num- 
ber of gatherings, blown up some 
• caissons and destroyed so m e 
trains. To the north of Arras 
we have taken two lines of Ger- 
man trenches and beaten back 
violent counter attacks. We got 
some prisoners and inflicted very 
heavy losses Near  Rheims we 
have maintained and consolidated 
our advances of the 16th. In 
Champaigne we have captured 
German trenches along a front 
of 800 metres.:, All counter at  :' 
tacks have been repulsed. We 
captured a• large bomb i'thrower 
and two smaller Ones and 200 
prisoners. Still fighting.: In 
,Argonne we have made progress 
m the forest LaGrurie and main- 
tained our gain in spite:of two 
violent counter.attacks land sen, 
eral very hot actions at close 
c~darters which resulte d in heavy 
losses to the. enemy. A strong 
attack by the Germans was com- 
pletely repulsed at F0u~r De Paris 
We have pr0gressed in Argonne, 
Meuse and Alsace. 
SPEAKERS ADDRESS/~::. 
HAZELTON LIBERALS 
' ( cont inued  f rom first page)  : ~~ ~ 
day the natural wealth is gone 
and the province is seven million 
dollars in the hole, • ~:..: 
rlwm. Manson, as member for 
Skeena district; had ihis chance, 
buthe aided the thievery and 
r~iscalitY by•his • blind support 
received word to hold themselves tained. /Forty machines :were He  too is a disgraceful failure. 
in readiness to go to the front utalized today as compared With . The speaker next referred t6 
with the third Canadian conting- thirty-four, in last week's attack, the political machineand howthe 
eat. These boys vohnteered for While British airmen were' drop.• attorney general of Dominion 
I Farm Lands 
Farm Lands For Sa.lc 
II 
.... ~=",:,.~,"/, SUITABLE  FOR ' ' ,  
' . , -  : .  , , i  ~ 
fi,e;Gfi~h~e!:i 
Ruddy & McKay 
L ivery  and Feed:  S tab les  
In .Connection With the Northern Hotel 
TEAMING TRANSFER STORAGE 
Saddle :HorseS, Single and Double Rigs for_Hire. 
COAL 'AND WOOD.~ FoR'SALE 
HAY ANDi FEED!  FOR SALE, 
• Regular Daily Stage to OldHazelton 
I~mv~nz New Hazeito'n at 9.~0 s.rn., exempt trainda~B.iw~en the ~ 
stage will meet he ~msae,ger train and run to Old Hazdton after 
2 lo.g, 1:Short •/' 
short 
HAZELTONb 
, 8 p .  m~, connect in~ th -G ,  T .P~tra i t~v i~g~ at  e .30 :  p .m.  Sunday 
I FOR: V.ANCOU~RI -~VICTORIA~'~AND/)SEATTI~ 
"Tie_kets to an d from!all:partd:bf the:wm:.]d. ~ '•~-.Aflanti~:and'Paelfle!Steamshlp :Tickets. 
J .  O . :McNAB;  ~orneri ,Third " '~ ..... " ' :":*~ ..... " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Avenue  andFour th  S t reet ,  P r ince Ruper t  
/ 
~ '  r' T"  P~ :~ " STEAMERS 
'Prince  orge::and i' c¢ lo ' 
FOR VANCOUVER,:  VICTORIA:"  AND SEATTLE  
SteamerPrin'ce George leaves Prince RuP~•9 Lm.•"~e~Friday 
Steamer Prince John leaves Prince Rupert at 7 p.m'. on Suncay, 
Feb. 14, 28, and March 14. 28.. Re|creations :and through tickets 
may be obtained from any G.T.P.agent or from train agent. ' 
G.T.P. RAILWAY--Westbound train!|~Ves New Hazelton at 
10.53 a.m.. Sundays and Thursdays, connecting with' the above 
steamers for the south. Eastbound train leaves New Hazelton at 
5.56 p.m.. Wednesdays and Saturdays, for Edmonton. Winnipeg. 
• Etc., connecting with trains for St. Paul, Chicago, etc. ~ ' 
For TORONTO, MONTREAL, BUFFALO, etc.; use the Grand Trunk Railway System,The 
Double Track Route. For fult information reg, arding the above set~tlees, through tickets; ~e- 
sezvations, etc., apply to Local Agent, or to ALBERT DAVIDSON, General Agent:Prince 
Ruper t ,  B .C ,  Agent  for  all At lant ic  Steainshlp Llnes. - ~-~ ~-/'~. ,"r.t~ "~ : q ",~ ?':" ~ "~ " '" 
• :,~. • ~: • ..., :~,.. .. ::2.~ • • ..... . , .... :: 
Ferry's Garden Seeds 




/iUp'to.Da~e Drug St~re 
NEW HAZELIDN HAZELTON" 
A. W: Edge Co. 
! = Importers and Retail 
: ? Paints;~ Oils, ..... 
:STAINS, BRUSHES," DRY, CoLoRs,, '  
DISTEMPERs,'". GLASS, r" PICTURE 
FRAME :AND. ROOM MOULDINGS, 
" P~NTERS"  AND S IGNWRITERS"  
" . -  ~ • GENERAL SUPPLIES:" • ": 
• 2nd AVE.  "- PR INCE RUPERT 
Trusi; ' fame: dominates the: 
thecivil service, mhnici! 
eminent the license~:syst 
stiklne Land Dls~Ict~-.Dlstrlct or Casslar. 
Take  notice that  I,. F red  O. Curry, of 
Windsor, :N. S,, merchant,  intend to 
apply fo r  a l icense to prospect  for  coal 
and petr01eum ~over  ~ the  fol lowing des- 
cribed lands: Commencing a t  .a  post 
planted 3 miles west  and 1 mile n~)rth 
f rom the s.-w. cor. o f  coat  l icense No. 
9263, thences0uth '  80 chains, west-80,  
north 80, east 80 to point of commence- 
ment, being 640 acres/known as .claim 
:N0.6;'. i::- i: Fred O, Curry 
Date, March 16. ,14.  ~ Pub; Apri! 17 . 
• :'Lost: 
/Aboutthe end.o~f June," 1914, a black.. 
h0rsewith the Foley, Welch & Stewart 
i"Diam0nd 2,.', markon left side;weight 
1700 i~0unds; ~ also'fore bit m left ear, 
ends smaillump on the righthind leg. 
Size of eoilar'No. 25. :-Last heard of in 
theBulkleyvalley• Good reward will 
be:~ ~ given:by )J. H. MeLEOD,  Silver 
Stmidard Mine, Old Hazelton. ,°,43 
tork showedWhat could and 
should have been done with this 
money so criminally squ'andered 
had it been applied to the. hdnest 
development Of this distrmt.':~!:. 
: PRESENTED. WITII TROPHY 
OverRuns  to  Jeague,/,Head Turns  Cup 
=,  ' :~Champion Hazel ton Team 
Just  before the hockey match 
~tarted .last .Saturday night the. 
vracticallyevery.,othc e Players assembled in mi d ice and 
machine. " " ' ~::~ , D, R, McLean, .president of the 
• In order that:the min0r~ mere'- leaguei turned over the Duncan 
bers ofthe g0vernmentand party Ross cup.to Capt. Hume~of the 
friends might Parti~ivate in :the Hazelton team, accompanying the 
graft/and sp0il~c6mmissionS ~0f presentation with a few remarks, 
all kinds.and is. number:~ of. us- appropriate to the occasibm :The 
named Commissionsiiwere/=ap- new to.~n.players gave!the cdP~ 
v0inted at i:vast-:remunerations,- winners"three lustxche~rs~!aft~r • 
• : The sbeaker referred 
lack of:system in::bulldin 
thoUsaddS 
,D  . . . . .  $ ~, .  
eeorated in: 
'lots•: 
ne,tlme.!many 
id necessaryiii~ 
